The smart grid communication infrastructure will emerge from the interconnection of a large number of small-scale networks organized into a hierarchical architecture of Home Area Networks (HANs), Feighborhood Area Networks (FANs) and Wide Area Networks (WANs). FANs form the communication facility for the electricity distribution systems and act as a bridge between customer premises and substations with collectors, access points and data concentrators. However, the existing communications network is insufficient for the FANs due to the factor that it does not cover the distribution side. This paper focuses on design and implementation of communication system for FANs in the smart grid. The communication infrastructure using Ethernet Passive Optical Networks (EPONs) is ultilized. Based on the power system applications operating in the distribution domain, communication system for both field based application and customer based application are presented
Introduction
Today, The electricity is generated and distributed in a hierarchical power grid that has three distinct subsystems: generation, transmission, and distribution. The power plants generate electricity and then step-up transformers at the transmission substations convert it into high voltage electricity for long-distance transmission on the grid. At the distribution substations, this high voltage electricity is converted into medium voltage and transported over the distribution grid to the end users. Before entering the end user premises, the medium voltage is converted into low voltage. This basic flow of electric power in power grid has remained unchanged for a little over a century. It is increasingly outdated and overburdened, leading to costly blackouts and burnouts. For this and various other reasons, transformation efforts are underway to make the current electrical grid smarter [1, 2] .
A smart grid (SG), also called intelligent grid, is an enhancement of the 20th century power grid. The traditional power grids are generally used to carry power from a few central generators to a large number of users or customers. In contrast, the SG uses two-way flows of electricity and information to create an automated and distributed advanced energy delivery network. By utilizing modern information technologies, the SG is apable of delivering power in more efficient ways and responding to wide ranging conditions and events. More specifically, the SG can be regarded as an electric system that uses information, two-way, cyber-secure communication technologies, and computational intelligence in an integrated fashion across electricity generation, transmission, substations, distribution and consumption to achieve a system that is clean, safe, secure, reliable, resilient, efficient, and sustainable [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The smart grid is striving to utilize and coordinate various generation and production mechanisms. It consists of many different types of networks and has a tiered architecture to supply energy to consumers. As one of the enabling technologies, a fast, reliable and secure communication network plays a vital role in the SG. The network is required to connect the magnitude of electric devices in distributed locations and exchange their status information and control instructions. However, the existing communications network is inadequate, inflexible, and expensive. The inadequacy stems mainly from the following factors: first, the existing communications network only covers generation and transmission segments. It does not cover the distribution side where the major changes are expected to occur. Second, the capacity and speed of the installed communications network are inadequate to accommodate the future capacity growth and speed requirements of SG applications [7] [8] [9] .
A robust communication infrastructure, which consists of different network components, such as Home Area Networks (HANs), Feighborhood Area Networks (FANs) and Wide Area Networks (WANs), is the touchstone of a smart grid. However, the existing communications network is insufficient due to the factor that it does not cover the distribution side where the major changes are expected to occur. Hence, this paper focuses on design aspect of communication architecture for FANs, and EPON-based FAN communication systems for both field based application and customer based application are discussed.
Smart grid communications networks
The SG is a modern electric power grid infrastructure for improved efficiency, reliability and safety, with smooth integration of renewable and alternative energy sources, through automated control and modern communications technologies. The communication infrastructure in smart grid must support the expected smart grid functionalities and meet the performance requirements. As the infrastructure connects an enormous number of electric devices and manages the Home area networks (HANs) are needed in the customer domain to implement monitoring and control of smart devices in customer premises and to implement new functionalities like DR and AMI. HANs also enable home automation networks for monitoring and control applications for user comfort, efficient home management, and DR application.
Field Area Network (FAN) can be described as the communication network for power distribution areas and includes distribution automation and control devices communicating over networks between individual service connections and backhaul points to the electric utilities. It acts as a bridge between customer premises and substations with collectors, access points and data concentrators. Intelligent nodes are deployed between customer premises and substations to collect and control the data from surrounding data points.
Wide Area Network (WAN) provides communications link between the grid and core utility systems. WAN comprises two types of networks:Core and Backhaul. While the Core Network is used to connect metro network of the utility and substations, the Backhaul Network is used to connect FAN to the core network.
Available Art Communication Network for FANs

A. FANs Communication requirements
FANs communication requirements aredriven by business functional requirements which may includethe following aspects [10, 11] :
• Feeder status monitoring 2) Wireline Network: Dedicated wireline cables can be used to construct data communication networks that are separate from the electrical power lines. These dedicated networks require extra investment on the cable deployment, but they can offer higher communication capacity and shorter communication delay. Depending on the transmission medium used, the wireline networks include SONET/SDH, Ethernet, coaxial cable access network, and Passive Optical Networks (PONs).
3) Wireless Network. Advancement in wireless networking technology has enabled us to connect devices in a wireless way, eliminating the installation of wirelines. IEEE 802.11s, RF Mesh, Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access (WiMAX) and cellular standards, such as 3G, 4G, and LTE, are some of the stronger candidates for the FANs.
FAN communication network using EPON
A. EPON
The Ethernet Passive Optical Network (EPON) is a PON in combination with Ethernet. The EPON consists of one Optical Line Termination (OLT), multiple Optical Network Units (ONUs), and an Optical Distribution Network (ODN) with passive optical components. All transmission in the EPON are performed between an OLT and all ONUs connected with the OLT, as shown in Fig. 2 . In the downstream direction, the EPON is a point-to-multipoint network, and an OLT broadcasts the information to all ONUs. In the upstream direction, the EPON is multipoint-to-point network, the whole available upstream channel bandwidth is divided into transmission units (typically termed slots) using the Time Division Multiplexing (TDM) technique, which can be assigned to the active ONUs [12] . There are several multipoint topologies suitable for the EPON, including tree, tree-and-branch, ring, and bus, as shown in Fig.3 [13, 14] . 
B. The proposed Communication network
Field area networks form the communication facility for the electricity distribution systems. The power system applications operating in the distribution domain utilize field area networks to share and exchange information. These applications can be categorized as either field based or For the customer based applications, the interaction between the customer domain and other domains is achieved through Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI). Generally speaking, utility companies have been considering both wired and wireless communication technologies for building AMI networks. However, wired technologies are considered superior to wireless technologies in terms of reliability, security, and bandwidth because cables are easier to protect from interference and eavesdroppers. Fig.5 illustrates the possible types of connectivity using EPON communication network within AMI, where the tree topology is adopted for the EPON. 
Conclusions
A robust communication infrastructure is the touchstone of a smart grid. In this paper, we have discussed the communication infrastructure of field area network using Ethernet Passive Optical Networks (EPON). Based on the power system applications operating in the distribution domain, communication system for both field based application and customer based application are presented.
